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Personal 
~ 

M .. RIED THIRTY YEARS 
M... nd Mrs. J. Bennun, of 

Johannesburg 
Tl1,_, many friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Bennun will be pleased 
to lt:..tl'Il that on 10th August 
they ill be celebrating the 
thitt1cd1 year of their married 
life. 

Ow mg to the war they are 
not rn.Hding any function, but 
have <!ecided to observe the oc
casH.H1 by recording the event 
in tu~ Golden Book of the Jew
ish .uational Fund. They are 
residmg at 17 Donegal Avenue, 
Greenside. 

ICTORY STAMPS 
Th 1Iome omforts Organi atio l 

at tl e City Hall has joined in the 
''V" o Victory campaign by pro
Yidin , v dory stump~, to be us. d aH 
sticker3 on envelopes, and stickers 
for cars. These stamps are to be 
sold to raise money for the various 
war services undertaken by Home 
Comforts. They will provide a con
venie11t means of identifying corre
spondence and cars with gifts and 
comforts for South African soldiers, 
Bundle ~ for Britain and other forms 
of war relief. 

The stamps are on sale at the 
Home Crimforts depot in the City 
Hall (Harrison Street entrance). 
They will be available at depots in 
the suburbs later. 

Mrs. M. Miller 
Mrs. M. Miller, who has recently 

returned from America, has been 
elected vice-chairlady of the Green
side branch of the J ohann~sburg 
Women's Zionist League. 

PURELY PERSONAL 

"GREAT DICTATORS" 
always make their 

husbands wear Simpson 
Suits. 
If you w~nt Peace call on 
LEVISONS, The Man's Shop, 
Eloff Street. 

ZIONIST SOCIALISTS 
TO BID FAREWELL TO 

MR. KURT JONAS 

A Reception on Sunday Night 

A farewell reception in hon
our of Mr. Kurt Jonas, who is 
leaving for Palestine within the 
next few days, jn order to 
study at the Hebrew Univer
sity, will be held by the Zionist 
Socialist Party at Coronation 
Hall on Sunday, 3rd August, at 
8.15 p.m. 

Mr. Jonas has been extremely 
active within the party, to 
whose reorganisation he has 
made no small contribution, and 
members of it will no doubt be 
gfad of this opportunity of ex
pressing their appreciation of 
him. 

mu, ieal progrnmme ha' 
been arranged and tea and re
freshments will be served. 

MR. HENRY KATZEN 
APPOINTED CHOIRMASTER 

IN CAPETOWN 
Mr. Henry Katzen, the well known 

musician, ha~ been appointed choir
master of the V1edd10ek Synagog;ue, 
Cape Town. 

Ml'. Katzen, who was liorn in Se
bezh, Russia, came 1 o South Africa 
in 1921. HE studied music under Mr. 
Alfred Gibbs, the peesent leader of 
the Cape Town Municipal Orchestra, 
Professor Bell, Mr. George Tobias and 
Mr. Ellie Marx. He joinecl the Cape 
Town Municipaf Orchestra as a stu
dent violinist, and had the distinction 
of playing under the baton of Sir 
Henry Wood, Sir Granville B~ntoci: 
and other eminent guest conductol'~ , 
as wen as appearing· with the or
chestra as soloist on several occasion.:-. 

Mr. Katzen spent a considerable 
time studying choral music, and is 
well acctuainted with the works of 
Jewish choral composers. He ms 
choirmaster of the G0rmiston Syna
gogue in 1933, and 0f Muizenberg 
Synagogue in 19:15. During; the 
forthcoming High Festivals, he will 
direct the full choir at ~h0 Vredehoek 
Synagogue with the collaboration of 
Cantor S. Inspektor, formerly Ch1ef 
Cantor of the Wolmarans Street Syn
agogue, Johannesbur5. 
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Don't Let Them 
Spoil Their Eyes 
Reading in the Dark! 

Our GLOBES 
and READING 

LAMPS 
give per ect, 

economical illumination 

Around 
the Cinemas 

"Faust" at the Empire 
The condensed ven~ion of the opera 

"Faust" which African Consolidated 
Theatres are presenting at the Em
pire Theatre for a week, and vhi~h 
opens on Monday night, has a bnl
liant cast. 

Reclvcrs Llewellyn, the famou 
baritone, iE cast as Valentine, an<l 
Ros<' Alper, South Africa's leading 
sop rano who has already made a nam · 
for he r ·elf with the 'ad Po · ~ Ope1 a 
compan~ in England, will r •peat ht 1• 

overseas success as Margu rit . 
Mi ·. Han~ Jlamh1£> ton , one of lw 

finc-. t bass \Oiel' · in llw count1y, ill 
take the part of ".l\Iep11istoplwlc•s' ' alld 
with his powerful voice and g ood 
physique should pi·C'sent n. fine 1ior
trayal of this gr<>at role. The part of 
"Faust" is in the hands of that ex
cellent tenor, Mr. John Allen. Other 
parts are filled by Claire> Ellis Brown 
as "Martha," ancl G. Rees a~ "\Vag-
ner." The cho!·us of over fiftv will 
be provided by the Philh::i rmon.ic So
ciety and the orchPstra is U!1dc>r tlw 
directio11 of Mr. John ('onnell. Miss 
Popp) Frames is to dir0ct tlw hallet 
sequences. 

"Love Crazy" at Metro 
That delightful :;creen coml1in~tion, 

\Villian' Powell and Myrna Loy, .::J.re 
to be seen at the Metro this NPek in 
2. light-he~uted picture callPd "Love 
Crazy." Ones again, this time, they 
are man and wife, and give Lhc deli
ciou: performances to which they 
hav~ accustomed the public. ')thers 
in th :.: cast are Gail Patrick, .Jack 
Carson, Florence Bates, Sidney Black
ner, Sig Rumann, Vladimir Sokoloff 
ancl. Donald MacBride, all of whom 
contribute to one of the brig11test, 
breeziest shows vet to have come ·co 
the screen. · 
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"Rhythm on the River" and 
"Snoektown" at the Plaza 

I I 

Bing Crosliy, Basil Rathbone and 
Ma1·y Martin are starred in th<' new 
film which opens at the Plaza Theatre 
to-night with the added E?tagc attrac
tion oi "SnoektO\\n Calling·." 

The picture tells the sto1·y of a 
prominent composel' of hit 80llgs 
(Basil I~athhone), the melndv and 
wo1·ds for which are in reality vrit
ten by two "g-ho.st" writer.::. in his em
ploy. The "ghost" write1·s, Crosby and 
Mary Martin, each of whom is ignor
ant that the ctiier is "ghost" 1-Titing 
fol' Rathbone, meet by accide1.t. There 
are rapid developrnC:'11t., including l'o
mance, and the pictur~ su taim, one's 
interest to the end. Melody, humour, 
and a snappy plot combine• to mal-e 
this film excE:lle11t nt rtaimnent. 

"The Great Lie" at the Colosseum 
"'l'h ~reat Lie•," the pr<• ·eut at-

t l'H('!io11 nt tlw (\ilo ('Ullt, i nn ap
peulin · modern lovp sto1·v, b·t Pd on 
the triangle theme. Sta;Ting; Bette 
Davi~, G~orge Brent and Mary .Af'tor, 
the film is tense, dramatic, and c>xcit
ing-. ~ette I>avis plays the part 0f 
Maggie, a natural, wholei;;ome girl 
very much in love with her childhood 
sweetheart, PPter, who is torn he
tween her and the third of the tri
angle, Sandra (Mary Astor), selfish 
and pleasure loving. 

A complicated situcition develops 
and the ending is as Clever and de
lightful a piece of directo1'ial genius 
as the screen has yet reveah~d. 

Otlwrs in the cast include Lucille 
Watson, Hattie McDaniel (;rant 
Mitchell, Jerome Cv\van, and Thurs
ton Hall. 

':Untamed" at the Standard 
A picture· which combines thri1ls 

with beauty fr to be ,..;een in "Un
tamed," the principal feature at the 
Standard Theatre. It tells the ta.le of 
a trapper m the wilds of Canada who 
is married to a beautiful backwoods 
girl much you11ger than .he. A ) oung 
doctor who is recuperating from ill
ness comes to stay in their village, 
and the result is a love affair be
tween him and the trapper's wife. 

Akim Tamiroff plays the strongly 
dramatic role of the trapper, Pat
ricia Morrison is the girl, and the 
doctor is played by Ray Milland. 

Filmed in technicolour the picture 
has many beautiful shots, and alto
gether is well worth seeing. 
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